Arter bIrth and during chddhood If the parents arc separated. Islam recommends that the child is to Slay wilh the woman. to be suckled and ral~d bya woman.
and not by a man at thIS agc . I m~an from th~ day h~ is born unlllth~ ag~ of 7 or 9 -aecordmg to the opinion of dirrer~nl M:holar~. he i~ to stay with a "oman. II IS ob\ IOU~ Ihdl the woman is mo~ pall~nlthan Ihe man In thiS ~gard Sh~ will suckle and rai~ Ih~ child happll) . We ~ mOl hen. ~pcnding da}~ and nigh IS, r,mlnK their dllldn:n and Ihe} do so wilhout any ('ompminL It is a s~c~t of Allah (S, W.T .). 1\la m recommends parents to be paticOI With the child and rdlst.' him according 10 th~ teachings and prinCi ples 01 hiram . Parcn[~ ~hould teach the child prn} er, and ,hnuld Mder him 10 pray 31 Ihe age of st:\t""n :lnd 10 ~Iudy relig1On. rhen Islam orders Ihe children In obC) their parent~ wtallyand blindly, since the)' cannot h:l\c < In} beller "ell-"lshcrs than Ih~) .
Islam urge .. m rollo"cr . JXrson II i~ rcspomible to proteCI his bod y a~ wdl as hi, ~oul. and lei u~ ~"C how 11 prolecls the bod y. FiN 10 prolCCI the mind of man which IS pari of lhe "I his Iypc of punish ment. seems "ery severe. but I wo uld like to emphasize that thiS punishment should not be practiced unless the society is pract ici ng Isla m completely. and the thief docs not fmd it necc~ry 10 !otea I K ha \if a Umar b,n al-K ha tts b (R) did nOt cut the hand~ of four thie"e~ who had stolen because of their hungcr and need , v.hen there ""3S an acute famine In Arabia.
Isl We a s Musli ms. ha\'c to feel the nl'ed of blamic medicine. ~the punishment ." more than .In)onc ehl:. Smce \.Ie kno~ the: mfluC'nee of the pumshmcnt on the SOClcty, and \.Ie bC'hcvc m It. and II v.a~ pre~cnhcd to u~ by Allah .
I am quite su re that iflhiseou ntry ehangn ih pohc~ of punIShme nt. )'OU will sec a nothC'r re,uh and .mothcr si trnllion. rhc puni~hme nt . according It) the iOCholar.. h,l, 10 be severt and s tronger than the en me per se in ordn 10 d o its Job.
I\ov. lei us come ba ck to man . and ho v. 1~lam protec" him . The dignity of Ihe human ht'ing I!> protected by Islam through the u..l.iiJ I ..l.> 10 help human beings li\c in h3ppmc~, a. ld tranquility. Islam has legislated marnage , The ,d t."al life, according to Islam. is that a man has to live with his wife. and the ide.11 tife for the woman also is to live wlIh her husband. Islam has rt:commended that one lives wllh the societ), and cooperates with others, and 1() keep brotherly rclalion~ with all. Islam has rttommended that the whole community works together. The well-being of man in 1<;lam consists in working together with the communtiy, and not In wor~mg ,done. HI.' is a member of a team. and must put the learn-spirit ahcad of him. He is under a moral obligation to !Htfeguard the interests of the 'team'at aU times. He must work and live as if the existence of the It:am depl:ndctl upon him alone, Our Prophet (S)said: ~I~[am's view of the wcll·bcing of man ;~ toabstalll from e\'erything that it ha~ forbidden, and to do everything Ihal il hil:. commanded him to do." If anyone is going 10 follow these teaching~. he Or she ..... ill be happy here, and h'lpP), in the Hereafter.
I hope that Allah Will help us all 10 do so,
